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NOVEL EMBROIDERY

FOR NUHSERY LINENjBMidland Zmfzlte. lew4.
Private Sentenced
For Manslaughter
In North Africa

ROAD COMMISSION f

OPPOSES MEASURE

North African Living Is
A Bit on the Rigorous

Side, Writes CorporalII SCHOOL
Dairy Residents
Send Message of
Sympathy to Browns

of them. But I can sure use the

HOURS GO ON

NEW SCHEDULE

MAL1N Pnlron of the Mnlln
schools worn given on opportun
Ity tlila week (u vuico disapproval
of contemplated chungo In

school llmo, planned to make up
the potato vacutlon period of

Afour weeks during the hiirvent
Wsouson Inst full. Two olniii ere

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN NORTH AFRICA, Feb. 5 (De
layed) (P) Private Burlcyc
Williams, 20, of Burdlne, Ky.,
has been sentenced to five years
in prison by an American court
martial for manslaughter In con-
nection with the slaying of a
British marine, Morris Joseph, in
a dispute over parking Williams'
motorcycle in front of a field
headquarters.

The court was headed by
Col. Harry Flint, of St. Johns- -

bury, Vt.

E

CORVALLIS, Feb. 8 (P) Old
baling wir , .used lately for
everything except baling hay,
can now serve over and over
again for that purpose if it is re-

conditioned with a new bale tie
straightencr, introduced by agri-
cultural engineers at Oregon
State college.

WPB has warned that it soon
will be a case of use old ties or
none. The OSC tie straightener
stretches the bent wire straight
again, simply and quickly.

This is not . the first tie
straightener to be announced,
but it is the first to be made al-
most entirely of wood. Earlier
ones required so much steel they
would be as hard to make as
more . baling wire, users com-
plained. . This one can be made
on the farm from scrap lumber,
two hinges, a half dozen bolts
and a broken piece of file. ;

Snell Names Two
To Forest Board

'

SALEM, Feb. 6 ( Gover-
nor Earl Snell announced thp ap
pointment today of Judge Carl
L. Chambers, Pendleton, and
Judge Ervin L. Peterson, Marsh-fiel-

to the Oregon board of
forest conservation.

No; there Isn't any fire; theyare going up to Room 203. Odd
Fellows Building to have Chase
help them dope out their Income
tax. Lots of activity and no ac-

cidents, so far. .

stamps
"You don't have to worry

about the Jerrys catching up
with us because the mall has a
hard time doing it.

"So you people don't like cof-

fee and sugar rationing. Well,
here we are drinking English
coffee (tea) three times a day
although we aro burning 100
octane gas In our stove. It is
nothing but a gas can with an-

other gas can cut up for a pipe.
"We are living In a dugout on

tho side of a hill. It is about
three feet deep and has a pup
tent over it. We dug it with an
axe and a gas can cut for a
shovel. We have it about five
feet wide and it has a zig-za- g

trench in front of it, that start
at the door. There are three of
us living in it. Right now we
are having trpuble with our
stove, it is smoking so I can
hardly see to write.

"I celebrated Christmas. We
had a party. The three of us
went over to another boy's dug-
out had a quart of champagne
we had carried around for two
months. Only cost us $1. Back
in the states it would have been
$14.80 a quart.

"I celebrated New Year's day
taking a bath. It was quite an
affair. The bath is a two-roo-

house. First is a dressing room
and then you go down three
steps into the next which is all
bathroom. Four or more bathe
at the same time in natural warm
water. It domes from an under-
ground spring. An Arab comes
in and scrubs your back with a
broom for 2 francs (3 cents).
Sure feels good " .

'
POWERFUL STUFF

LINCOLN. Neb. (JPi tl.rfn.
sives made with fats ' anH n;
contributed by Nebraskans
snoum Be effective in more than
one way.

The state salvaee
received word from R. R. Bil-ste-

of Hyannis, Grant county
salvage chairman, that one man
contributed four pounds of
SKunK grease. Salvage experts
estimated it would yield enough
glycerine to m a k e explosives
for 13 or 14 shells.

advanced, ono to make up the
entlro time it tho end of the
term Just beginning, which would
extend tho year until June 4

The second would miiko up an
hour dully by opening classes
nt 0 o'clock Instead of 0:30, as
nt prcHont, huvo a hnlf hour noon
and close clussc at 4:30 Instead
of 4 o'clock, CIilikoi will be
held each Suturday for tho next
toven wocki under the second
proposal, tho end of tho year to
tormlmito on or about May 7.

Since serious shortngo of
farm labor Lit a cortalnty, the
second plan, according to A. E.

Street, superintendent of ichooli,
In the most fooslblo ono, the
earlier closing (Into allowing for
uso of student labor in the spring
planting scniion.

Fnculty members and students
of the senior high school voted
unanimously to extend dally
classes and to appear on Sutur- -

day, Unless protests are too nu
Omerotis from parents: of students,

F. 1 MEETINGS

SET FOR SOUTH

T WEEK

TULELAKE Furrncrs of the
south end In a group of meetings
curly next week will hear seed
specialists, marketing specialists,
wilt consider locul marketing
and farm labor problems and
will elect officers to carry on
during tho coming year. The
meetings will cmbrHCJ all dls
tricts of the south end from Hen
ley to Tulclake.

The annual meeting of the
Klamath Grange Supply Is
scheduled for Monduy, February
8, from 1 to 9 p. m., in tho Le-

gion hull, when new directors to
tho positions now held by Otto
A. Schultz und Fred E, McMur-ph- y

will be elected.
Hoaerty to Preside

Speakers will includo Robert
Suwycr, Ontario, representative
of tho Bluo Mountain Seed
Growers; Poul Curpcntcr, mar-

keting specialist, Oregon State
college, Corvallls; R. M. Mitch-
ell, Wnlln Wnlla, field man of
the Puclflc Supply und Hess.

Portlnnd, representative
of General Petroleum, who will
show a motion picture, "Petrol-
eum's Part in the World War," a
Raymond Grnm Swing picture
of scenes at Pearl Harbor.

T. G. Hugerty, manngcr of the
Grange Supply, will preside. Lou
Drngcr is secretary.

Growers-Grang- e Meet
Tho same evening, a joint

meeting of tho Tulelako Grow-
ers, Tulcluk-vModo- fnrm center,
Tulclake grunge, Klamath
Grunge Supply, Merrill Grange
and tho Mulln grange will be
held In the some hall. Livestock
marketing, marketing of other
farm products and other agricul-
tural problems will be taken up.

The following night, Tuesday,
February 0, Klamath Growers
and the Henley grange will meet
in tho Henley grange hall at 8
o'clock, with a number of the
speakers appcuring at tho Tule-
lako meetings to bo present.

Members of all organizations
listed are urged to bo present.

New Pine Creek
The East Side cranue benefit

dunco given Inst Saturday eve-
ning was well attended, consid-
ering tho weather handicap.
Many who hod planned to at-
tend were either snowed In or
their curs were frozen up. Those
present reported a buns-u- o time.
Tho amount o the proceeds
inKen in was not learned on
Tuesday.

Tho next public event on the
social calendar will be the big
PTA benefit dance February 13,
celebrating St. Valentine's day.
It weather conditions are favor
able a largo attendance is an-
ticipated. If moro than enough
money is taken in to pay off
tho light installation debt, the
balance of the money will go
into a Kelly school improvement
fund. Thero will be music and
supper. Tickets will be $1.10
with war tax included.

The Stock club mot last
Friday evening with Darvin
Robnctt. The discussions were
of a mixed nature covering
sheep, chickens and hogs, indi
cating a change of policy. The
club formerly confined its work
to calves and cows but have
thus broadened its scope and
plans to make a drive for a
larger membership, Ross Duke
and Darvin Robnctt arc leaders
for tho group. Anyone interest-
ed in Joining should contact
them.

The Sewing club mot last
Saturday afternoon nt tho home
of Mrs, Jewel Cumbron, assist
ant leader. Plans were made for
a Valentino's day party at which
timo tho members will entertain
members of tho Stock club.

Gus Gcrncr, nged high iirade
miner, was taken to Alturas
last Monday by George Perkins,
road supervisor, for medical
treatment.

Mrs. MnVmond Cook and chil
dren loft last Thursday morn-
ing for Klamath Fulls to spond
a few days visiting thero and at
Mnlln.

Mrs. Nina Wells whs home to
spend a few days with her chll-dre-

arriving Monday and lcuv.
ng Wednesday. She is working

nt Redding.
Mrs. Dorothy Blunt and

daughter Jo Anno have moved
into tho S. Gallagher properly
ono block west of the highway
between Church and State Line
streets.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Robin
son of Klamath Falls announce
a new 5 baby girl born
January 20, Mrs, Robinson Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Llghtlo.

Mrs. Inez McGrew and chil
dren aro again living In their
home, having returned from
near Doyle, Calif, Jimmy Mc

MERRILL Elrna Nash, for.
mcrly of Salem, this week re
ceived an Interesting communi-
cation from a friend now In
North Africa, Corporal Wallace
ftaniey, which Included a num-
ber of sidelights on living con-
ditions near the allied fronts.

Writing on New Year's day to
his mother he said, "I am in a
little dugout. I got your letter,
the first In two months. I don't
know what I am going to do
with the money here, as I am al-

ready running around with
enough cash to buy all North
Africa, $90, all in francs, 3700

"OF M" PROGRAM

LAKEVIEW, (Special) Plans
for the "Of Age" ceremony and
citizenship program sponsored
by the Lions club are rapidly
being completed and the staging
of the program is named for Feb-
ruary 22, in the high school audi-
torium, according to Jack Bris-
coe, chairman of the committee.

All young men and women
who have reached the age of 21
since the last registration for
voting are urged to contact Rob-
ert Welch so that they can take
part in the program. This pro-
gram is designed to mark with
uppropriate ceremony, one of the
most important dates in a young
person's life the 21st birthday,
when the mantle of citizenship,
with its responsibilities, its
rights and privileges, is placed
on his or her shoulder.

An impressive ceremonial
will be staged with representa-
tives of various local organiza-
tions taking part. The band will
be led by Harold Buhman, high
school music instructor. Others
taking part will be Art Iverson.
Lions club president; Jack Da-le-

of the American Legion;
Helen White of the Business and
Professional Women's club; Hel-
en Kelty of the Soroptimist
club; R. D. Ackerman, Boy Scout
representative and Mayor Dave
DcArmond.

Assisting Briscoe on the coiri-mitt-

are Dick Johns and Rob-
ert L. Welch. The program is
scheduled for 7:30 on the eve-
ning of the 22nd.

Oregon Stare Guard rj
Organization Meeting
Scheduled in Lake

LAKEVIEW (Special) The
initial organization meeting of
the local branch of the Oregon
State Guard will be held Satur-
day night at 8 o'clock in the
courthouse, according to an-
nouncement by the committee
in charge.

Plans were originally made
for location of the branch in
Lakeview last week following
a visit of Klamath Falls officers
with the Lakeview Lions club.
All men from 16 to 50 who are
interested are, urged to attend
the meeting. Enlistment is for
one year and it is for the pur-
pose of delaying action in case
of organized attack on Oregon.

Two officers from Klamath
Falls,. Capt. Van Fleet and Sgt.
Bud Home, will be present to
assist in the organization. The
local committee is' made up of
Jack Briscoe, H. A. Cassidy,
Dick Johns and Keith Honnold.

Shasta View
' Lloyd E. Miller visited ' his

wife and daughters at their
Homcdalc residence last week.
Miller has completed his course
in aeronautical mechanics at Eu-

gene, and has employment at
Great Falls, Mont. :

Shasta PTA members were in-

terested in a recent talk by H.
Hcndrlckson of the county Ju-

venile office. Facts which he
enumerated as contributing to- -'

ward Juvenile delinquency will;
be the basis of a roundtable at a
later meeting.

L. Lambert is now employed
on a national defense project
near San Francisco.

Mrs. Mary Forrester of Butte,
Mont., is visiting her sister here,
Mrs. Joe DuBois.

Mrs. Harold Hornseth was sur
prised by a group of neighbors at
her home on Homcdalo road.
Chinese noodles were served and i

the afternoon was spent playing
Chinese checkers. Those honor-
ing Mrs. Hornseth were Mrs. Ro-- ;
land Warren and Rosalin, Mrs.
Jack Anderson, Mrs. John Rus- -

tcen, Mrs.' Joo Swindler. Mrs.
U,' G. Simpson and Mrs. J. C.
Grove and Barbara.

FOR SALE

Canadian Certified

Russet
Seed Potatoes
Tried and Proven

Geo. C. Burger
209 Williami Btdg.

Phone 5660

SALEM, Feb. 6 (P) Stat
Highway Engineer R. H. Bal
dock, appearing before the house s
highway committee Thursday,!
said the highway commission
is opposed to the League of Ore'
gon Cities bill to give cities 13,
per cent of highway revenues
for construction and malnte-- ,
nance of streets. ,. a

"Estimates of highway rov-
cnue indicate that during the J
next two years there will be si
reduction of not less than 40 X

per cent," Baldock said. , '

"Tho highway commission has
abandoned all construction ex- -
ccpt that certified by tho army
and navy, and estimates indicate''
that there will be barely suffU''
cicnt funds to carry the obllgn"'
tion of debt service and of
maintaining and operating the"'
state highway system for the''
next two years. If the war con-
tinues beyond that period, the
condition will become evenjmore drastic." . ,

Baldock said the commission.!
spent $1,780,000 in cities lastv
year.

Virgil" Langtry, speaking for '

the league, aid the cities badly--
need the revenue, but State-- ;
Grange Master Morton Tomp--J
kins opposed it.

Ag Committees j
Hear Producer
On Milk Control

SALEM, Feb. 8 (P) Agricul- -'

ture committees of both houses
heard Lewis Judson, Salem pro-
ducer, charge that the state milk
control law is a production lim
itation measure, and docs noth
ing to encourage producers.

William Henry, manager of
the Dairy Cooperative associa-

tion, said milk control brought
order out of the chaos that ex
isted several years ago when
farmers had big surpluses. -

Sen. Thomas R. Mahoney,
Portland, author of a bill to
abolish milk control, accused the
senate agriculture committee of
holding the hearing to stall his
bill. Another bill by Mahoney,
which has been tabled, would
transfer milk control to the de-

partment of agriculture, as rec-
ommended by Governor Snell.

Telephone 5195

DAIRY Rcsldonts of Dairy
liuve prepared tho following
mossugo of sympathy to Mr, and
Mrs. C. C. Brown, Mrs. Helen
Hlom and Richurd and Harry
Brown, family of tho luto Staff
Sergeant Dalo V. Brown, who
died in an army piano crush In

Sullnu, Kans., recently:
"In your hours of grief we

cannot begin to convey to you
our sympathy, Neither can
words toll you all we feel. We
reullzo thul wo cannot lessen
your sorrows but we wish that
in some way we might comfort
or do something to holp you
and yours."

Most slnceroly yours,
The Dairy Neighbors

and Friends,

IGHT

LAKEVIEW, (Special) A sub
stuntlul Inereaso In tho move
ment of freight out of Lukevlcw
over Southern Pacific lines dur-

Ing tho year 1042 was reported
this week by tho local freight
and puscngcr ngent, D, C. Hog-
crs, following a compilation of
tho years figures.

During 1042 there were 8033
curs of various kinds of freight
shipped out from the locul depot
Tho majority of tlieso Included
lumber uud lumber products
with livestock second in lino. A
totul of 4030 cars of lumber and
products were included in the
figures. Livestock added up to
933 cars. Tho rest Included 00
cars of grain, 28 of potatoes and
28 of wool. Quito a contrast In
the amount of incoming freight
was noted, with 433 cars listed
for freight arriving here.

An Increase of 702 cars of out
going freight was noted over the
year 1041, Rogers reported.

Stewart-Leno- x

The PTA Briduo club met nt
the homo of Mrs. H. B. Schiefer
stein Thursday. Winning high
was Mrs. Warren Mlllnr: nernnrl
Mrs. Otto Mlkkclson; low, Mrs.
it. b. schlcferstcln.

Those from our addition wlin
helped roll Surgical dressings at
tho Red Cross sewlnn room in
Klamath Falls Monday were
Mrs. Louie Ulirlne, Mrs. Al
Loomis and Mrs, Bessie Spind
ler.

Mrs. Edna Hnstlims U 111 nt
her homo in the Stowart add!
lion.

Mrs. Louise Schlcferstcln was
pleasantly surprised bv friends
Friday, tho occasion being her
DiriiKlay, Those present were
rars. uus Miller, Mrs. E 1 s i a
Wenzel. Mrs. Warren Miller.
Mrs. Ellzubcth Wenzel, Mrs. C
T. Williams and Mrs. H. B
Schicfcrstcin.

Mrs. Warren Miller wn.t nlens
antlv sumrlscd with n lintulknr
chlof shower Wednesday, the
occasion being her birthday.
Alter a potluck lunch, curds
were tlie diversion of the after
noon. Winning high was Mrs
Elslo Wenzel: second. Mrs. C
T. Williams; low, Mrs. Gus Mil
ler. Present wcro Mrs. Al
Loomis, Mrs. C. A. Wenzel, Mrs
Otto Mikkelscn, Mrs. H. A. Wen
zcL, Mrs. Gus Miller and Mrs
C. T. Williams.

Tho Tuesday Bridge club met
at the homo of Mrs. C. A. Wen-
zel, Mrs, Otto Mikkelscn win-
ning high, Mrs. Phcbio Johnson
second.

Mrs. Ida Himclwrlght of
Asniancl is In Hillside hospital.
Mrs. Hlmolwright is hero visit-
ing her son, Jack Himclwrlght.

Dave Wlscnbuck is 111 at his
home.

Mrs. Myrtle Schicfcrstcin is
ill at her home.

Mrs. Jo Rice, Mrs. Elsie Wen
zcl. Mrs. C. T. Wllllnmc Mr.
Elizabeth Wenzel, Mrs. Gus
Miller and Mrs. Otto Mikkelscn
wcro Klamath Falls visitors
Thursday,

A regular mcctlne of Fnir.
haven PTA will be held in the
homo economics room at Fair-have- n

school Friday, February
12.

D. M. Chandler has nernnteH
a Job with tho SP railroad in
Chcmult.

C. T. Williams has returned
after an extended stav in Bond
whero he was on business,

Gcrn dine Loomis has rn.
turned to school after being ill
with flu for a week.

Weyerhaeuser
' Mrs. Paul Wlnnlimli Hirt mnn.

aged a galloping pinochle party
in woyornaeusor Camp 4 on
Wednesday nftnrnnnn. wllh tlm
Dave .Wiunlngham home the
sccno of tho party. Prizes wcro
won by Mrs. Gordon Gnnrt nnri
Mrs. Bill Stacy.

Mrs.' Tom Tonncry Is teach-
ing at Kcno high school,

Card club will meet nn Tim.
dny, February 11, at 1:18 p, m.
at the homo of Mrs. Gordon
Good.

school will convene this Siitur
day and the new opening hour
of 0 will be In order next Mon-

day.

Olene
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hall of

Snn Jose, Calif., wcro weekend
guests nt tho Ray Lane home.
Mrs, Hull and Mrs. Lnno are
sisters. On Monday both fom
Hies left for Gaston, Ore., where
they will attend the SOU) wed
ding anniversary of their par
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Barnes
and Avcrll Garrlott spent Sun-tin- y

afternoon at tho Gcorgo
Stevenson home.

Residents of Olene were sad-
dened to hear of tho death of
Roy Holt of Williamson River,
who passed uway .at local hos- -

tpltal on Wednesday evening.
'Mrs. O. L. Brown has been going

in to be with the family as they
are old friends and wore neigh-
bors at Williamson River for
yenrs.

Mrs. Marlon Barnes and Mrs.
O. L. Brown entertained the
Lost River grange Home Eco-
nomics club at tho Barnes homo
on Wodncsdoy afternoon. Thcro
wore nlno members and flvo
guests presont. Tho afternoon
was spent In sewing and knitting
for the Red Cross. At tho close
of the afternoon, refreshments
wcro served by tho hostesses.
Tho March meeting will bo held
nt tho Boyd Bruncr homo at Hen-Icy- ,

Langell Valley
Mrs. Sudlc Hammond of Klam-

ath Falls has been visiting her
daughters, Mrs. Bill Noblo and
Mrs. Frank Brown,

Friends huvo received word
from Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thomas
Hint their daughter, Ruth Mary,
bus completely recovered from
Infanlilo paralysis and they will
bo homo this week or next
Their fathor, tho Rev, J, Henry
lhomus, Is confined to the hos
pllnl In Berkeley suffering from
arthritis. Rev. Thomas hnsn't
been well for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Miko Dearborn
enjoyed Sunday dinner with the
P. R, Monroo's.

Doris Louvltt spent Tuesday
night at Bonanza with Helen
Gowan.

Mrs. Barney Brown spent one
dny last week with Mrs, Wesley
Dearborn,

MYou Said It, Boys!"

ii'llrf iiirTIiiiHai ' " :,vSrhi ri-- l n .i-i- J niton --

7435K
by Alice Brooks,

Baby will crow with glee at
this outdoor scene, to be em-

broidered on nursery linens.
The inquisitive, flower-bedecke-

fawn poses against a floral back
ground, done in simple stitches.
Pattern 7439 contains one motif
14x15 inches; one motif 5

x0'4 inches; four motifs 2x3
inches; illustrations of stitches;
color schemes; materials needed.

To obtain this pattern send 11
cents in coin to Tho Herald and
News, Household Arts Dept.,
Klamath Falls. Do not send this
picture, but keep it and the num-
ber for reference. Be sure to
wrnp coin securely, as a loose
coin often slips out of the envoi
ope. Requests for patterns
should read, "Send pattern No.

, to followed by
your name and address.

El STAUNTON

T

TULELAKE At the annual
meeting of the Tulclake National
Farm Loan association held Feb-

ruary 3, E. W.' Staunton 1 was
elected for a three-yea- r term to
succeed Ivan Rose, and W. G.
McClymonds was to
serve a three-yea- r term. Hold-
over members are Karl Gentry,
president, Guy Porterfleld, Fred
E. McMurphy, all of Tulclake,
and Vincc Court, Alturas, secre
tary and treasurer.

Encouraging reports of finan-
clal standing of the Tulclake ba
sin farmers were made when
Court stated that only four loans,
approximating $33,000, were
made in 1042. A total of 17
loans was retired in the period
up to December 31, 1042.

Mr. Kelley, representative of
the Federal Land bank, Berke-
ley, present for the meeting,
urged farmers to spread pay
ment of loans over a longer pe-
riod of time, using money that
would be used to liquidate the
entire loan at once to buy war
bonds. The land bank, he stated.
prefers payment of interest in
stead of the principal and sug
gests that after a substantial pay-
ment has been made, the re
mainder of cash set aside for pay-
ment of the loan be loaned to
tho government.

Indications are that the years
Just ahead are favorable for
agricultural interests, Gentry
stated following the meeting,
which was attended by 22 mem-
bers. '

Merrill
Attorney T. W. Chatburn was

a weckcndt visitor in Oakland
on a business trip. During his
absence Betty Chatburn, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Chatburn,
who is a student at tho Univer-
sity of Oregon, was in Merrill.

Ollie Belle Layman left
Thursday for Los Angeles and
Arcadia, Calif., where she will
spend some time with a brother.
Her marriage to Duncan Baird,
ono-tlm- o resident of Morrill, is
planned . for tho near future.
Miss Layman attended school
here and at Malin, She was ac-

companied south by Mrs. Lester
Huntwork, the former Wilma
Graham, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Graham, who will
visit a sister, Mrs. Alex Good-
ing, Venice. Mr, and Mrs. Good-
ing, former residents of this
community, are parents of a
son, born two months ago. Mrs.
Gooding was Delia Graham.

employed, who has a Job at Ala-

meda, Calif.
Mrs. Raymond J. Rees arrived

home last Thursday for an in-

definite visit with her husband.
She has been doing nursing
work at Pasadena.

The Hiiupy Hour club met
last Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Gladys Porter.

Q Mrs. LaVlna Peterson left for
her homo in Los Angeles after
spending several weeks with
relatives. Her father, Ben Nork,

The products of American factories in the
hands of American young men are writing the
final chapters in the lives of these gangsters
. . . . those of us at home are financing this

production. It's the least we .can do. Let's
; keep up the payments. Buy More Bonds 1

"There will alwavs be an American home"

s Improving from a severe 111

ncss.
Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie Turnagc

are visiting at tho John Brad- -

burn home, Mrs, Turnago re
cciitly returned from a vacation
trip In the cast, '

Mrs, , Mary Dearborn spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, Lea
Lcuvltt and family.

Friends wcro sorry to hear
that Joo Ilorsley's potnto collar
burned Sunday night. A truck
and sorter wcro also lost.

4--H Sewing Club
Elects Officers

MALlN Four-- Sowing club
members of groups ono and two,
this week elected Mnrjorlo King,
president; Ellon McAullffo, vice

) president; Joan Vlelorlno, secre-
tary and Mnrjorlo Spolok, report-
er. Mrs. Frank Vlctorino will
act as Instructor.

Other members of tho group
nro Honry O'Kccfo and Verlnln
Voglr, both boys. Tho club meets
during school hours.

rr::. v - ::l:::.:t::
renrnn mi.iii.t.vi 3thu!m.'ih t,uh
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Sixth and, .Main StreetsGrew will go on working for
the contractor by ' whom he is Always read the classified ads.


